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Just Received?A Large Shipment of Rubber Goods, Direct From the Largest Manufacturer
of Rubber Goods in the World, B. F. Goodrich & Co.,- Akron, Ohio, at Greatly Reduced Prices

$2.00 Wonpeace "34" Fountain Syringe, moulded, No. 2 Rapid Flow; 3 $3.00 Hospital Fountain Syringe, moulded, No. 2 Rapid Flow;. 3 hard SI.OO Princess Bulb Syringe, red color?3 hard rubber screw pipes.. 650
thread pipes, red rubber . - 890 rubber screw pipes; red rubber ? $1.75 $1.25 Adelle Bulb Syringe, chocolate, 3 hard rubber pipes, hand made, TSO

$1.25 Yankee Fountain Syringe, moulded, No. 2 Rapid Flow, 3 haid rub- $2.50 Imit Water Bottle and Fountain Syringe, No. 2 Rapid Flow, 3 hard SI.OO Domestic Bulb Syringe, chocolate, 3 hard rubber slip pipes ... 050ber slip pipes: red rubber 750 .
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, , , rubber screw pipes; red rubber SKI 35 S IOO Summit Bulb Syringe, chocolate, 3 hard rubber slip pipes 65f

$2.00 Imit moulded Fountain Syringe, No. 2 Rapid Flow; 3 hard rub- _ T ?
.
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ber screw pipes: chocolate color 890 $2 5° Nu gget Fountain Syringe Hand made, No. 2; 4 hard rubber screw 25c Ear and Ulcer Syringe 120
$2.00 OldFaithful Fountain Syringe, hand made, No. 2 Rapid Flow; 3 ""j*** "V*- 25c Infant*Rectal Syringe "l20hard rubber screw pipes; red rubber 890 $2.50 Invalid Rings, cloth insertion; 14-in. diameter $1.2.> 5c Medicine Droppers 20
$2.00 Silver Lake Fountain Syringe, hand made, No. 2 Rapid Flow; 3 $3, 00 Invalid Rings, cloth insertion; 16-in. diameter $1.49 $3.00 Star Rubber Company Whirling Spray Syringe ..............

hard rubber screw pipes; red rubber 89C 75c Alice Bulb Syringe, slate color?3 hard rubber slip pipes 390 50c Rubber Gloves?all sizes, red rubber 230

PATENT .

SPEOALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY A Few More Lbs.
A Ire meet all advertised prices. No C. 0. D. or mail orders. IVe reserve the right to limit quantities.
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MEDICINES I Toilet Goods ) Every Day Household Needs I IS

I
SI.OO Listerine
50c Musterole 290 50c Dorin Rouge Brunette, No. 1249 390 25c Black Flag 150 i . .

50c Pape's Diapepsin

SI.OO Pinkham Co 630 50c Djer Kiss Face Powder 380 15c Chloride Lime 90 get yours at ....
lU#

SI.OO Father John's Medic? - 63* 25c Djer Kis ß Talcum 19, £
.35c Pluto Water 210 50c Hind Honey and Almond Cream 31 0 25c Moth Balls, lb 170 \ f g

50c Sargol Tab 290 50c Mary Garden Talc ,380 10c Royal Glue" (i 0 .LiclCiy
SI.OO Pierce's Med 590 15c Babcock Corylopsis Talc 100 15c Sunflower Seed, lb 120

* *

25c Carter Liver Pills 13<t "c Cuticura Soap 18? 25c Piatt Chlorides 17? A C
50c St. Jacob s Oil ?«.<? "I camhro, 1? iUlphU^ n.? leS
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50c Lantnrox 290 25c Formaldehyde Candles li>o
SI.OO Nuxated Iron ;>9C 25c Kalpheno Tooth Paste 150 25c Maurer Rat and Roach Paste 150 The 60c kind
50c Resinol Oint 340 25c Resinol Soap 180 25c Castile Soap, lb 180 d
25c Atwood Bitters ......150 75c Pinaud Lilac
25c Lavoris 150

so^Sai°Hq!atica^ .*.**?*!.*! Specials on Drags /I Specials on Cigars A Better Grade Of 35c Coffee
35c Castoria Fktchcr/........'..............21t ' s moi?£To£ . J *f) 7 Havana Ribbon Cigars This is certainly a delicious, fragrant grade, of
~ T

. 25c Sweet Spirits Nitre, 3 ozs. M SLs 25c. coffee. In the premium stores you pay 35c a

50c CaHfo
SrniI e

Svrun
P
Fi« St! 25c Peppermint, 3 oJ. 5 ° M mJT /~W /l/l 7 Even Steven Cigars 25c P ou » d

r
for better coffee-sometimes not so good.

50c California Syrup Figs ....290 15,. M Wr i v c\ r? oc ou can uy vour own premiums with what
25c Alexander L-og Hea'er Vit 'off",' oLtR.&C, ] La"prSa Slars 25c

y»» save here.

?«J Tn Th J!' \u25a0..
YZUIt-Jlate 7 Cinco C.gar, 25c AA n 1 Limit 550c Stuart Dyspepsia Tab 290 25c Rose Water and Glycer- 7 Sweet Girls Cigars ,25C I Oil IHI n i

SI.OO S. S. S. for Blood 550 ..v
n%S (&UCme 7 General Hartranft Ci-

* VUAIU Pounds
123I 23 '\u25a0W(- Mnp tM;,»^.ii,.

< 30Q^ AllKET5r - 3Q6 Broad ST I gars 25c J This is our everyday price. Q

FRIDATEVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

REVOLT DOOMED
FROM BEGINNING

Sinn Feiners Used as Pawn by
Berlin Against Revolu-

tionists

London, June 2. ?This is the his-
\u25a0tory as told by the authorities here of

the widespread plot which resulted in

the uprising in Ireland. It is a story

to the effect that the Sinn Fein organi-

zation was used as a pawn in the game
played by Berlin and certain Germans
and revolutionists in America and of
how the failure of the revolt was made
doubly sure by the inability or disin-
clination on the part of Germany to
carry out important features of the
->lan at almost the last moment.

The facts given here have been gath-
ered from authentic British sources
and are printed as completely as pos-
sible under the censorship.

Planned Before War
The plot had its inception shortly

efter the beginning of the war when
certain Irishmen and German auxil-
iary conceived the idea of utilizing the
Sinn Fein organization for a revolt?-
the Germans being actuated, of course,
by the admittedly legitimate purpose
of weakening. Great Britain and the
others having 'national aspirations or,
in at least one case, a desire to obtain
revenge for alleged political wrongs
suffered at the hands of England. At
that time the Sinn Feiners who really
had organized because of jealousy of
the nationalist volunteers, probably
had no definite idea of starting a re-
volt. They accepted the plan, how-
ever, and eventually fell victims to a
scheme which was not of their own
making.

Casement Figures Prominently
The name of Sir Roger Casement

HELP FOR
WORKING WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until

They Almost Drop. How;
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman who
had to work, but was too weak and suf-
fered too much to continue. How she
regained health: ?

Frankfort, Ky.?"I suffered so much
\u25a0with female weakness that I could not

||ii[||||H ||||||i|| | |d° my own work,
I had to hire it done.

iH| ham's Vegetable
* Compound that I

J | tried it. I took three
pottles and I found

claim. Now Ifeel as

Mfe.' .gjgjt well as ever I did and
HKHMH am able to do all my

own work again. I
recommend it to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub-
lish my letter if you wish. "?Mrs. JAMES
CONLEY, SI6 St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of
female troubles should lose hope until
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic
and invigorator of the female organism.

All women are invited to write
to tlie Lydia E. Pinkliam Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for .special
advice,?it will be confidential.

appears prominently throughout the
story. He went from America to
Christiania late in 1914 under an as-
sumed name. At Christiania he con-
ferred with the German consul and
then proceeded to Germany with his
Norwegian servant. Coincident with
his arrival in Berlin certain officials
placed their influence and guarantees
of assistance back of an Irish rebel-lion. According to this account Ger-
many agreed to furnish money, arms
and men to assist the Sinn Feiners and
most important of all, is said to have
agreed to an invasion of England
which would prevent soldiers being
sent into Ireland by the British WarDepartment.

Communicated Through U. S.
America was made the medium of

communication between Berlin and
Ireland. Certain Irishmen in theUnited States enlisted their services
and Captains Boy-ed and Von Papen.
the then German naval and military
attaches at Washington together withothers, some of whom are now under
arrest in America, are said to have
done their part in furthering theplans. The carrying of funds and
information to the Sinn Feiners wasdone largely by Irish sympathizers in
America who were able to visit theirhome land without question.

Shortly after Casement's arrival in
Germany the statement appeared in
German newspapers that his servant
had been making trips to Christianiato visit the British authorities for thepurpose of delivering Casement over
to them. At the same time Sir Rogerpublished his charges that the British
minister at Christiania had tried tohave him assassinated. This was the
first news the British public had re-ceived of ( asement's presence in Ger-
«"?*\u25a0 Hi® accusations against theBritish minister are now said to havebeen the initial step in a publicitycampaign to gain sympathy.

Tried to Recruit Irish
The next information received inLondon concerning Sir Roger was

t^y/u UrnlnK soldl ers who re-
ported that he was going about the
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Wn Hred of Casement. Case-ment himself retired to Munich whereit was reported he was in poor healtha , consl «lerable spell of com-parative inactivity, these persons inI the United States who wefe takin* a
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engineering of the rcvolu-

that a definite date for the nris nimust be set and plans laid to meet thaidate . This was agreed to and eithe.?asrysr*'- » »?»£??*£
! ,me drew near it was seenthat a re\ olution could not he made 1s"ccess and tho idea of invasion was
to
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the Sinn V'l* f"Ct WM not knownto tne binn Peiners until almostmoment before the fitting StartedHowever, certain Berlin officials hadgiven their word to assist thiment and decided to r.atisfv the obliga
oss «f if?/ aS posalble "ithout heavyloss of life or war material

| Blaster approached and it was nrniposed to dispatch a ship to Irelandith arms and those Irish soldierst!1 agreed to fight. A navalI on. the cast coast nfand air raids also were settled iinnn tnth6
#
attention of the British an--8 frorn Ireland. The shiD

start from KIT? th °v,ÜBand
start rrom Kiel for the western coast
~

hut it was manned by aGerman crew and did not carry thtIrish recruits. When Sir Rotterfound that the plan for an invasionof England had fallen through he re-fused to let his followers embark, de-ari "* that would be sheer murderMe did agree to go himself, howeverand departed on the submarine. The
, fa,e of the ship of arms and of Cn.se-'tnent has been told.

WAYXKSBORO CHORAL SOCIETY I
PRESENTS "THE MESSIAH")

Waynesboro, Pa., June 2. Han- i
del's great oratorio, "The Messiah," j
by the Choral Society of Waynesboro,
was given to a crowded house in the
M. E. Church last evening. The solo-
ists were: Miss Anna P. Lumley, of
Waynesboro; Mrs. Russell King Miller
of Philadelphia; Hobart Smook of
Baltimore, and Dr. Merrill Hopkin-
BOP. of Baltimore. Miss Clara C.
Groppel of Batimore, was the pipe
organ accompanist.

GOLI> BOOTY FROM MOEWE
Amsterdam, June 2. One of the

features of the German war exhibition
held in Hamburg late in May was an
exhibit called "The Gold Booty from
the Aloewe," the German commerce
raider. Three of the fourteen origi- j
nal cases in which the gold which was
taken from the British steamship Ap- ipam was packed were displayed, the
cases being filled with imitation gold
bars.

MILLIONS IN DEATH CLAIMS
London. June 2. About $35,000,-

000 has been paid out in war death
claims to relatives of British soldiers
by the British, Colonial and American
life insurance companies since the j
outbreak of the war. The war has j
so far virtually doubled the normal
ratio of increase in death claims.

Wife Away on Visit,
He Weds Once More

Chicago.?David Finzelber's wife
went to the country for a two months'
vacation. During her absence David
took unto himself another wife, ac-
cording to the police. He left South
Chicago, went to West Pullman and
ther emade love to Josephine Bi-
tantos. He told her his name was
Fred Brown ajid after a rapid court-
ship induced her to be married to him,
the ceremony taking place in Crown
Point, Ind.

All was happiness until Mrs. Finzel-
ber wrote saying she was coming
home with the children. David didn't
know what' to do, but his latest wife
did. She had him arrested for big- :
amy and now he's in Jail.

lAT MEN' IN TENNIS CONTEST
Special to the Telegraph

L.ewistown. Pa., June 2. Much
interest is being shown in the coming
tennis tournament which has Just
opened at the Burnham Y. M. C. A.
Twenty teams have been registered to
take part and one of the teams is
known as the fat nvan's team, "Billy"

| Slmnkwiler and "Billy" Wren, of
i I«ewistown, are the heavyweights and
when they get to swatting the tennis
ball there'll be some dust raised.

Syrup Securely Glues
100 Ducks to Ground J

Union City, Tenn.?When Mrs. Silas j1
Johnston's hundred ducklings failed
to show up for breakfast she made an
investigation and found them securely
glued to the ground In the rear of the
stock feed factory.

BRING DOWN AEROPIiANE
Tarnople, Galicla, June 2. An

Austrian aeroplane, one of these
whose visits have become almost a
daily feature of life In this town, was j
brought down within the Russian lines 1
recently. Its two occupants succeed-i

led in burning the machine but were |
i captured. Oh every fair day these air ;

raiders from Austrian lines by over j
I Tarnopol and drop their bombs. Their
! appearance is the signal for a fusil-j
! lade from field guns from various'
|quarters. At the first report people)
iseek the shelter of buildings, chil-
dren scamper to quick cover and faces j
are turned skywards. A few days'
ago 25 bombs fell but the net dam-:
age was slight. On another day, at j
noon-time, a raider was observed high
imong the clouds. Shells from the ,

; Russian guns burst on all sides of
him, but he sailed seemingly unharm- I
jed behind a bank of clouds and dis-!

(appeared from view. Later came a I
report of his capture, the details of
which are lacking.

PROTEST MARRIAGE BANS
Vienna, June 2.?To protest against

the legal prohibitions and hindrances
to marriage in Austria, the Austrian
Women's Union is organizing a series
of demonstrations. In a manifesto is-

sued to the public the Union declares
that it is surprising that at a moment
when there is a general desire for an
increase of population the state itself
prevents whole categories of persons,
especially women, from marriages.

OIBNEY solid tires

Must Appeal to
All Users

DISTRIBUTOR

ALFRED H. SHAFFER
50-100 S. Cameron Street

Bell 2767 Cumberland 711-W
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ZO9 WALNUT ST., ZO9 WALNUT ST.,
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Men's aCk Canvas Blucher Mdl's Tail

for
J ''' sl-25 \u25a0M?

Sh6; s"VS«.: nd «t a°Q ~2f "' '*another fellow
for «P 1 ««70 v -£jm& write my ads for me I

Mail Orders Given Prompt but then I wouldn't feel
Attention All goods are ex- VL7.95 sure that I could back-up

Ladtw' Two-tone rumps, changeable or money refunded if every word?Some mis-
vamps of ivory kid, with white goods are returned in perfect con- Goodyear Welts, ?L t 1"
kid (quarters Extremely new. dition. Tan Russia Calf! m § sllP "*

$5.00 styles, c\ r* [- .
___. ___________________

_______

that 1 wouldn t catch.
for Another lot of Ladies' 75c Ladies' Cham- Ladies' White Men's Heavy And then, it's great to be
&" LadltS Shoes; good col- of Suede Kid; all Pumps; Goodyear Shoes, ivory soles Shoes; heavy .1 . f _L. n__ _v _r

_ .

I I Combinaion a. c?,or S. £\u25a0\u25a0 **> - -u
;

000, dou*. » £ Har^
%.J Boots, 9c 59c $2.45 $2.95 $2.45 priceß-

- KrS Excellent Shoe Novelties For Children's Day
I *. %L° ui6 xv hecls; juK'SI SHOES PUMPS OXFORDS I ,llssos ' Patent Colt Mary I

: $5.00 Styles, Jane Pumps, $2.00 quality

\ <t*o r\C
fejgJ Whitf! Canvas But " Mary Jane Pumps Children's Play Ox- .$1.49

V t0" Sh °M f°r children ' °f Canvas. All fords of tan calf. All

9


